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Haa the only exclusive ft lee It r

CROCKERY, LLAbS,8ILVLh Lib GKlhA WARE.

A Large assortment of Baby Carriaj fj,

And a Ctoui StliaoL H tofte, Tea anil Eng

ONE DOZEN CUPS AND 8AUCERS SI.OO.

SHELFHARDWA RE.
COAL OIL, LEAD, WINDOW LIGHTS AND LIM.E

THE HIGHEST RARKET PRK'E PAID FOB EH.
Remember! What 1 8a; I leas. Give He a call.

GOODS AS LOW AS ANY HOUSE IN OREGON- -

FRANK BROS IMPLEMENT COMPANY,
-- DEALKBS IN

Farm and Mill Machinery.
Walter A v oad's M wars.Ia Belle Wsoon.

MuN berry brills and Headers,
Jtuford's Walking; Plows,
Huford's (Jang and Hulky PUw,

tJu ford's Riding snd
Walking Cultlestars,

Randall Wbeel Harrows.
Tha Celebrated Hollow Tootb

Harrows, Etc., I'm-.- , Etc

FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY.
W r lie for Catalogue. Add reae e Itner

FRANK BROS., IMPL CO., PORTLAND, OR.
JULIUS CR ADWOHL, AGENT, ALBANY. OR.

PROPRIETORS OF

ALBANY SODA WORK
-- AND DEALER 1-N-

Imported and Domestic Cigars, Tobaccon, Groceries,
Candler, Nute and Tropical Fruit.

la hlbUltl
Q rrlvJtte tlUwensary.
J3 400 Geary 8U, Ban TrensJaso Oil.

CC Conducted by Qualified Phyalciana
O and Surseone regular graduates.
ZZ, SB) The Oldest spsotsltts In the

T .. . .... k...... I- S- I. ..... ..mmImm,gga VMPM WI.1 ivt.j, mm.,

r't ustrstit rueuioo ana pure
i insure speedy and permanent cures... vLJ .

oi ti i 1 I'nruuic aim nsrvious" AnWtion. uf the lllood.
Skin Klilnsv Illadilar. Rruntioua.
Ulcers, OW Bores, SweiUng of the
Glands, Bore Mouth, lhroat Bone

fPain,portiiwient) cured and radi-
cated from the systom for life.

ftRMOIOia lieWlltv, impotsncy,
Benitnal Losses, Sexual leoay. Men-

tal and lh steal Weakness, Yiiliiig
Weak Stunted Desr.Memory, . . . Ryes,. r ......

W vi.otn'Hl,lluiuinii'm luavmpO etc., from sxosss or youthful follies.
Z. or any cause, epeedlly, safely and
- privetely cured.

beans. MlUUlr. tge.l and Old5 men, and all who need SassMal tklll
md exerienee. vonault the old
European Physician at once. Ills
opiuton ousts nothing, and may
savs futuie misery and hams
When inconvenient to visit the oily

. . . . n..tnM n tw wut evert where by
OT "slRlJIlvieV aaswas eM' w

from obeervatUm. It U self evident that
s prolan who gives Ws whole attention to a class

oltosasssstUlnigrsat skUI. and phyeletans through-
out the eountrv.knowlng this, frequently rew npiiend
dlBcult cases to ths cJdest spertaiist, by wn..m every
knows good remedy U u-e-d. The Doctor , age ami
sxnerience tasks hit opinion of supreme linorttice.

Mrrboss who call ess no one but the iHntor. Con-

sultations free end eacredly oonfldenilal. Cases
which hsve failed in obtaining relief aleswhere lly

solicited. Fenisle dleea-- e. gmgm KrvAU

TW Doctor will ssree to forfeit 1,000 cee. un-

dertaken, not cured, Call or write. Hours, dally . from

a m. to 4 p. in. , 0 to 8 evenings ; Bwndaya, 10 to

It onlv. Bend for the RaiUtarist Oulde to Health,
sent free. Address as bov--

DK LI t un- - H

Yfeaderral Cersaaa lavlaorater
Peimanently prevents all I nnatural Uwsce from the
mien lrma Dm nervea. Strengthens tne iuiuk Im.
checks ths thvtjMtntM th. a hole system, ami

restoree the sfBicted to iteaitn ana
Tha reason SS many cannot get cured ol Hetmnsl

Weakness, Loss of Manhood, etc., Is owing to a
called Prostatorrhea with Ilyperaethe.i,

which requires peculiar treatment. Dr. U.blgs
is the only positive cure for IWtotorrhea,

wtth peculiar special treatment, used at the Ueblg
Dtiiieiwei jrrlc ef lavtaeratar. t. Case of six bottles
10, Sent to auv address, covered secure.y from ob--

oarveiion. ,
Most powerful electric belts tree to ncnv.
To prove the wonderful power of the lu vlgorator.
a mm sxssi aiivra r nret I ree.

Consultation free and private.
vau or auurwss

llkBIC 1 'II'4 (HiUurt ktHtt, I '

Private entre nee. 40 6 im ik
Geary street from kesiae), k 1 ' '

Otspeneary urns Store.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all other baatness In ths U. 8 Patent
Ontce attendeded to fur moderate fees.

Our office is oppceii the U.S. Patent Office, end
we caa obtain Patents Isss time than those remote
trom Washington.

Send modi or drawing. We at" to pstt.t
ability free of charge . end w.niaae o charge unless
we obtain patent.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, ths Supt. of

Money Order lm. end to officials of the U . S Pt-n- t

office Por dnular, advKW, term, end eferenoss
o actual clients in your own Stale or cuuty, eddres

C. A, SNOW &C O.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washingtoc, D .

more money than at any
thing else by takine an

Sganvy lor the um aciaug book out. rWginnr sue

csedgrsadly. None tail. Terms tree, Uatum Bvoa

OS,, Portland, Maine,

OF ANOTHER ACE.
Gradually ftepplaaied hp a Better Article

Certain Old Times are Bone Away.
Tr Dm nnaral raeabtion room of the W

Union Telegraph building on Broadway, New York,
are exhibited the coarse, cru'e aad clumsy instru-
ments of the Infancy of tlw telegraph. They are
only relics new. More perfect machinery has .uper

Yeam what isstvled th
aster did some good service. There was then notb--

log setter of tne sins. row aii ibm ""itt7l.Mw and stuov have ss deeper into iho secrete
of medicine ai.a produced UK.VSON S c AK INK POR-

OUS PLAbTfcK. wbieh embodies all the exoslleacies
thus far poesibte in an sxtornal remedy, in. ceo

plasters are slow-t- he Ca peine Is rapid . they were
uneertsln ths Capctne is sure. Cheair articles

similar names. Be careful, inerdure, max
some tnrirty urusgnn aoce nos eeeeiv. jwu.
ttoente. . .

guebury a Johnson, Chemist, ew tors.

TheBCTEBJi CCIDB is ?.fs- -h

nd Sept., each year: 2"24 pn2ia,.fc xllj
inches, with over 3,300 iliusir tuons
a whole picture gallery. G ives wholcul
nrices cWf to eoutumeri on all eoodi .' r
personal or fcUUil b:0.
Tells how to order, ani
gives exact O Cnst of ct-Ot- e,

ery thing yea drin!:,
eat, wear, or have fun
with. These invalaalie
hooks contain information front
the markets of the worM. w e will aaafl
a oonv FrfHi to sr; r add rpon receipt
of the postage 8 cents. Jv.t i
from you. e) Kespettf ully,
MffNTCCMERV WARPA CO,

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the State of 0r'jonor

Linn County.

The American Mortgage Con.pany of Scotland (limit
sdX Pontiff.

eg.

Joseph A Mc Kinney snd Nsney J BcfUnney, Defen- -

IS UEBEBY GIVES THAT BY V1BTC
NOTICE execution snd sn order of sals issusrt out

ths above named Court in the shove entitled action

on ths 31st day of March, 188&, aad to me directed

snd delivered, I will on Tuesday the 12th day of May,

1885, st ths Court House door in Albany, Unn

County, Oregon, st the hour of one o'clock, p. m.

ssll at public sue Jon for cash In bar-- to the highest
bidder ths real property described in said order of

sale ss follows, to-w- it : Ths southeast quarter of

Section thirty-six- , Township fourteen, south range
Bur west of ths Willamette meridian, containing one

hundred snd sixty acres together with all and several

the hereditaments and tenements, and appurtenances
thereunto belonging. The proceeds of ths sale ef

said real estate to be applied as follows : Pint to
the pay men, of the ousts of snd upon this writ and

the costs nd expenses of sale. Second to the pay
ment of the costs snd disbursement of this Suit
taxed at Stl.05 wtth Interest st ths rate of eight per
cent per annum from the lath day of March, 185
Third to the payment of twenty per cent on the sum
of 92007.86 with interest from the 18th dsy of March,
1885 xt eight percent per annum ss sn Attorns) fas.
fourth te the payment of Plaintiffs claim of 2007.86

with interest thereon st the rate ef ten per cent ps
annum from the 13th day of March, 1836.

Dated April 1st, 1886.

J. K. Cnasltov,
Sheriff A Ltnu county, Oregon.

SAN WA YIXG.
AND CHINA MBBCHANISINOLAUNDRY Bios, tea snd Japanese goods. Ladies'

underclothes, sold st bottom prices. Contractor for
China labor.
' aWsxtto Citv Bank.

GRAF & FROMM,
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

FUR N1TUBE,
AND UNDERTAKERS,

81 First Street Albany, Or

OR SALE CHEAP.F
fbree well bred stai lions, and thirty

draft and saddle Horses.
W. T. COCHKAM,

Brownsville, Or.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinds of rou ;h, dressed
and seasoned lumberjat hs and
pickets kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber Price and
termsfmadd satisfactory.
"J h R0BlN80N.a WEST.

lbany a Or.

Chcrctc. Preaching every Sabbath,
111 A. m. , and 7 ml by Bev. B. Q. It.. . . .it. vi v l l i - a. n nn

rtne, l. u. hddmii oooooi a:ev jr.
Prayer meeting every Wedneesday evening.

Kvanoh.k-ai- . Chckch. Praechingon Sab
bath at 11 a. a., and ? r. st. Sabbath
School 12:15. Prayer meeting every Thurs.
day evening. J. A. U ollenbaugh, paator.

ConohjwatiosalChcrch. Serriceeever
Sabbath at 11 a. bl and 8 r. M. Sabbatb
School at Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening of each week. J. W.
Harris, paator.

1L & Church, South. Preaching every
Sabbath mormon at 1 1 o'clock a. at. Sab
bath School at 10 o'clock a. M. Prayer
meeting every Thursday eveuiog at :30
o'clock. F. M. Cttlp, Paator.

M. K. ChcrchSoi th. rASUKTr Praaoh
ins ever.' Satio.tri at 3:30 o clous. r. st. Sah
bath School at 2:30 o'clock. r. BL F. M. Culp,
Paator.

M. E. Church. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. ml end 7 J r. . Song aerviee in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School
t 2. 30 P. M. Prayer meeting every Thurs

day evening, liev. M. Judy, paator.
PmjHBYTKKiAK Church. Service every

Sabbath morning and evening in Church
cor. Broadalbiu and Filth Sta. Sunday School
at 2:30 p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening. Rev. Isaac H. Condit
paator.

Christian CHCRcn .Preaching every Sab-Dst- h

at VV. C. T. U. Hall,at 11 a.m.4 7:30 r
m. Sunday School at half past 2 o'clock r.
M. Rev J T Floyd, paator.

First Baptist Church. Preaching every
Sabbath at 1 1 o'clock a. bl,at Church on 5th
Street. Sabbath School immediately after
morning services. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. T 0
firownson, pastor.

U x i v k ks a rs Church. Preaching every
second and fourth Sabbath ef each month
at Crawford's Hall at 11 o'clock, a. h., ana
7 o'clock, p. m. Sabbath School at 12 at.

Notice to Cootraetors.
HOTICK I hereby given hat bids will be received
re by the County t our 'Vina county, Oregon, at
ts May term, 1885, for t air of the bridfe over

the South Santiam River, known as the 'Sanderson
Bridge" said repair to consist of the building ef a
new span IS feet long in the clear of the "Hewe
Truss" pattern, to be covered, nut painted. The tenth
sad of said new span te rest on the pier en which the
eerth end of the old span now rests, te be the seme

heighih and width and on the same level as the old
span, and the contraction of a pier at the north end
of amid new span, the same siae ss the pier en the
north end of the old bridge (except the noeetng) to be
Riled with rocks and rest ou platform at lew wale
level ; said platform to rest on piles dn.ro as
ss practicable and to replace the old SO feet spa-full-

y

repair the same as an approach to said new
to he placed on grade of of an inch to 1 foot, ae
farther approach required.

also to rebeild the bridge across Crabtree Creek
known ss the "Riebaisson Bridge" to be at the sasss
level and the tame length a the old bridge, (90 foot

span) to be covered, not painted. Privilege will be

given the contractor of using the spproseb.es sad
irons as are in servicable condition in the eld

The above contracts to be let separately. Each
bidder U) furnish his own pleas and specifications
with bid, the Court reserving the right to reject say
and all bids. Bids te be filed with Clerk en or be
era Wednesday, Hay 4th, UttS, at 1 p. ss.

by order of the Court.
D. Ajtssrrs, Clerk.

Executor's Sale.
IOTICE is hereby given that the n Ex

is ecutor of the test will and testament ef a. F.
Cherry, deceased, in the pursuance ef aa order of the
County Court of Linn county, Oregen.doiy made and
entered of rec ird, on the Sth day of April, liSiS, win
sell at public auction : the highest bidder, at the
Court House door in tne city of Albany, la Una
county, Oregon, at the hour of one o'clock, p. m., of
the 16th day of Hay, 15, all the right, title aad In-

terest of the seal a. P. Cherry at the time ef bis
death, in and to the following described real property,
to-w- it : Lot So. firs (5), in Block Xo, sixteen nek
la the eastern addition to the city of Albany , in linn
county, Oregon, as known and designated en the
plats, maps and surreys, ef said city, now on He and
ef record in the office ef the County Clerk, ef Lies
county, Oregon, The tame being situated wheily fat

Linn county, Oregon.
Terms of sale Cash in hand to the highest bidder

an the day of sale.
Jam G. Caasar,

L. H. Mostaxtb,
Att'yfor Executor.

& C CHXRBTi CB.PVBC'

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKF.S,
(Successor to C. C. Cherry.)

KachMsts, lillwrights, and Ira
Founders.

HAVE OUR NEW SHOPS AIXWE and are now prepared te
handle ail kinds of heavy work. We wtU
manufacture Steam Engines, Grist aad
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds t Ireei
and Brass Castings.

PATTKaUU HIDE OX SeTKE.
Special attention given to repairtag ail

kinds of machinery. Will also HMtanfhq-tur- e

the improved Cherry A White Grain
Separator.

Rave en Baker ft.-at- ce a la saber

To the Unfortunate !

DR GIBBON'S

Dispensary.
kEARMY ST..
comer of Commer

cial Street. Han Francisco.
Established in ISM, for
the treatment of Sexual
and seminal Diseases, such

etoaerrSea, tileel.
: Ktrirtnre.SypBllls in si
.its rorms, lsnpetearr

Sentinel Weakness, night losses by dream, pirn
pies op the face and loss of manhood can positively be
cured. The sick and afflicted should not fail to call
upon him. The Doctor has traveled extensively in
Europe, and inspected thoroughly the various Hospi-
tals there, obtaining a gitat deal of valuable informa-
tion, which he is competent to Impart to those in need
efhM services. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
wless he effect s cure. Persons at a distance MAT

Wm CUBE T HOME, ail coraorrications
strictly confidential. Yon see no one bn, the Doctor.
Send ten dollars tor s package of medicine, Persons
writing to the Doctor will please stats the asms of the
stner they see this advertisement in. Charges rea-eaabl-e.

Ceil or write. Address DR- - J. F. GIBBON,
ex 1S67, Ban Francisco. The Dootor cares when
there fail. Try him, vlsniS

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND- -

MACHINE SHOP.
ESTABLISHED INI.

By A. F. CHERRY, sftnated at corner of
First and Montgomery Streets, Albany,
Oregon.

Having taken charge of the above named
Works, we are prepared to manufacture
Steam Engines, Saw and Grist Mills,
Wood-worki- ng Machinery. Pumps, Iron
and Brass Castings of every description.

Machinery of all kinds repaired. Spe-
cial attention given to repairing farm ma
ohinery.

Pattern Making done la all Its ferns.
l:llyl A. F. CHEBBY A SON.

R. J, ThUMBULL & CO.,

towers, Importers and Dealers

SEEDS, TREES AND PLANTS.

419, 431 ST.,
SAN FBANCISGO - - CAL

I itiauatei catalog UwS iJf 135 free on
application.

Tbe man who discovered one of tbe
richest silver mines In Lsadville receiv-

ed 40,000 for his iud, and tbe two
purchasers mads $1,000,000 eaob with-

in s yssr. The discoverer applied re-

cently for a night's lclging in a LeaJ-vill- e

station-bous- e.

Engineering in China bas achieved a
notable triuoph in the bridge at Leg-ao- g,

over an arm of tbe Coin 8
structure is five mihis long, bajllt

entitely of stone, he 3i)0 arches eeveu-t- y

tost high, the roadway is seventy
feet wide and tbe pillars are eeveuty- -
flra ieet apart.

After muob experimeatlng Dr. Riob
i I e i aarason uss lounu a asm factory means

oi causing painless death, and baa in-

troduced it into tbe Home tor Lust

Dogs in London. Tbe animals to be
killed are plsosd in a obsmber obarged
with a mixture of carbonic oxide and
chloroform vapor, when tbey tranquilly
fall asleep and wake no more.

Frenoh bakers are making Isrge use
of vsselins in eske and other pastry.
Its advantage over lard or butter lies
in the fsct thst, however stale tbe pas-

try may be, it will not become rancid.
Tbe Counoil of Hygiene disapnoves of
tbe practice, on tbe ground that the de-

rivatives of petroluum eontain no nutri-

ment. It does not say distinctly, how-

ever, that tbey are injurious to health.
In tbe Island of Oos, nesr Bombay,

there is a siogular vegetable called "the
sorrowful tree," because It only floor- -

tabes in tbe night At sunset ne flow

ers are to be seen, and yet after baK
aa hour it is full of them. Tbey yield
a sweet smell, but tbe sun no sooner

begins to shine upon them then sum

of tbem fall off and others cloee up ;

and thus it continues flowering in tbe

night during tbe whole year.
An elf irt baa been made to cultivate

tbe nettle, Crstea dtosa, with the object
of obtaining from it a material suitable
for weaving. A lady ia Germany bas
raised nettlee on patches of waste, or

nearly profitless Isnd, and bss secured s

erop which bea yielded fbree ol suoh

fineness and tenacity that she hss la--

uuoed some farmers io ber neighbor
hood to try what further improvement
oao be effecud io tbe nettle by grooving
it on soil formerly devoted to wheat.

The Eogliah camel crops in Bgypt ia

a novelty merely ronewed from tbe
Roman army in the lUat. Mr. Bobet t
Mowat, the editor of tbe Bulletin Kpi- -

grspbique, reminds us that about to

year 420, Thebee, tbe capital of Upper
Egypt, was garrisoned by a wing of

military dromedarians, whose vert
name Ali prim Valeria drommlarior- -

indicates that tbey had been
founded by the Emperor Dtoo'e- -

tian mere than a century previously
aad had retained, aa an honorary title,
hss own family name of Vaieriua

te

"Tbe man wbo invented the sake
corset will make a fortune by it," re--

aurked the superintendent of a popu.
Bas rink uptown where 4000 people skate

daily.
"Have you tried It yet T asked a

reporter for the New York Mail and

Exptssa.
"No. I haven't even seen it. But

I think it will be a success. Some peo

ple ia skating never can keep their ank
les stiff. It impedes their speed and
makes them tire quickly. Now this

e w-

ankle corset, ss I understand it, is

brace for ths ankle to keep it from

taming, if it is properly constructed
It ia bound to be of great assiatanoe.

Many young ladies now io sksting wesr

highlsced those to brace their ankles.
Not a few of them near two or three
elastics for the same purpose. But this
surest will have to be jaunty aad grsoe.
fat looking, or else no girl will wear it
The great ambition of the girls now is
to attaiu style and grace rather than
speed and comfort, so the ankle corset
will have to survive a terrible soou.ing
before tbe rtok queens will aosspt
tbem."

"Do the aukles of the ffirl skaters

really require corsets or braces ?"
"As a ruls they do. If their ankle

are weak and ia trying to out Jidos on

skstes they happen to turn, be corset
will certainly be of advantage to pre
vent spraining. The ankle is the part
of tne human bodv most liable to dam

age in skating. It is frequently weak
and tickety and uncertain about turn

ing. Therefore my impiession is tbe
ankle corset will be tbe next wriukle to
sell in conjunction with skstes."

WO BSE TBS F1BKABHS,

The editor on an Omaha paper, in

commenting on several cases In that
city where children died from the
effects of taking cough syrup contain

log morhia, remarks that opiates,
poisons and narcotics are more dan
gerous than firearms. Mothers should
note this and furthermore that diff
erent Boards of Health, after making
careful analyses have certified tha
the only purely vegetable preparation
of this kind, and one that is lu evrry
way harmless, prompt and effective,
ia Red Star Cough Cure. Mayor Lat
robe of Baltlmoro, and I he Commissi
oner of health, have publicly endors
ed this valuable discovery.

scorns emulsion ov fdbb
eesl Uvar on, With Blypephashiaes, Is Meat

Sut ntloas sad streagthlag.
Dr. 0. F. Knight, St. Joseph, Mo.,

says : "I have used genu's Emulsion
for these ye.tr-i- , Wltfl the Ifrert t ee I

. .At A.
BHUBiaviiuu to uu uaat wuere nuiri- -

ea mtdicaUou is required.

Motis. E. Duclaux finds that tbe
light of the sun In Its set Ion on dis-
ease germs Is flfty times as dlstruct-iv- e

as its noni.
Tha ItNllxn Oovernm nt h sssj ur-sgli- ig

the growth of AB4sflti4fi viae
In i rut country, as f i x pr .of giiisi
phylloxera.

Vtuscinatlon wilti ihH mkroUj i f
leproay in about to ! u rt k n in
II ujolulu, where tin- - dtstaisti ta -- vr o

log io an alarmlfi rStatut,
M. de (juatruldgs ntatvd m unity

tbst In SsnegMiublt tries lotx'ulatlovi
uf cattle against pieuro-puumntii- M

and smallpox had 1m'-- o pmcilsed for

centuries
ColTeo msdo with dUUIUid wstttr Is

said to have a grouty Improved aro
ma. It seems Ui a the iiilueral car
bouates in common water render Hie
tannin of the c .ffeo berry silublf, but
the drug wHI uot dlalvo Io (JlelJII. d
water.

Dr. Flint Is reported as having
said that many lives am lost by star
vation owing tti an over-ee- l lmtM of
the nnlrillve value of beef tea and
meat Juce. In typhus and tphold
feverw, be says tbvrn is no good sub-

stitute for milk and egg.
An ounce of nitrate of soda diasolv-e- d

in fonr gallon of Water Is said to
be a good stimulant for bulbe It
should be applied twice a week after
tne flower spikes have showed them-
selves. A pint of.io.it, tied up in a
cloth and immersed lu the same
quantity of water, Is also an excellent
and safe stimulant.

Potable water, Dr. Percy Frank-lan- d

awterts, is all the hotter If It con-

tains a Utile lulueral matter, as that
Is only objectionable when present In
excessive quau'ity, but organic mat-

ter of whatever orgin, or any trace of
emege contamination, ought to be

sufficient to exe'ude water from do-

mestic use.
Rftd by a good light. The light

should come from the side. Do uot
read when fatigued or when recover-

ing from lllofta, and do not read
while !lng down. Rest the eyes

octat-ional- ly while using them. Read
good print, aod d i not fcSoep WBftf

reading. Use proper glaass, avoid
alcohol and tobacco and take t xrn-- i

in tbe open air.

The republicans have been making
a greet del of noise, ond giving
vent to much virtu us Indignation
about the frauds commit red nt the
Uto oily election at C'hi-go- . '1 Be

facta are now brought to ,ghi thai
the republicans, ihemst-lvi-- ,

to all klods of frauds and trickery In

order to carry the election. 1 metn
that they voted large numners of
students of the Chics;. Unlveraiiy
who had no residence in the city, snd
also many of the intnaes of the
Washington I an H Be who sfBjfe not
entitled to vote, anu it i to tilde ani
cover up this rascslity that they at
tempt to trace fmuds to the demo
crate. We are convinced that tne
politic.il method- - of bth po'lii-t- l

parties io Chicago ere a dhgrace to
ctvlllr.it in.

Aa action has been began against tb
She Irish Xntion Publishing Compsny
tor thr recovery of deiit lucirre l during
the late political csmpaign, and wbieh.

according to the Irish A'ation of to-d- sy

"here been lft uumi4 lieeause of tha
financial I eses which the tsper sufTt s--
ered as a direct conseqaence of its sup
porting ths Republican candidate. Tbu
Irish Station says its subscribers sie
heavily in arrears, ami that nulece

money cornea in this week it must sus

pend. Many thousand copies of ibe

paper, it is understood, were gratuit
Busty distributed during the csmpsign,
and J obn Dwor, tbe editor, wa? one
of tbe Republican stump-spesker- s.

" Bewgh aa ( ongha
Ask for "Roue h on Couebs." tor ;oaens. Colds,

Sere Threat, Uosmtsss. ITucttss. lac Liquid sta.

Clears sut rata, mice, rtstehes, flies, snts, beu-ug- e

saooks, chipmunks, gopbers. Ibe. Druggists.

east Pales.
PalplUtlon, Drupel eel Swellings, Dirtiness, Indi- -

BMtlon.Betewsr.H
lleadachs, Hlrcplossnses cured by "Wells'

"BoogBoa Corns
Ask for Wells' "Bough on Corns." IBB. Quick,

soniplsts cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, huuioue.

'Roach aa fain l oreused riaater.

Strsngthins, Improved, tbe best for bsckscbs.
pains lu tbe chest or side, rheumatism, ntursJguv

Thin feoplr
"Wsll's Usallb Rcnswer" restores heslUi snd vigor

cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervousness, Debility,!.

WBeeptag ;Cech,
and tbs many Throat Affections of children, prompt-
ly, plrsssntly snd safely relieved by "R ugh on
Coughs " Troches, 16c ; Balaam, Svc.

Blethers.
If you srs failing, broken, worn out and nsrvous,

uss "Walls' Health Kenewer." 1. Druggists..

Lire rreserver.
If vouare losing ycur imp on life, try "Wells'

Health Keuewer." Goes direct to weak spots.

"Hough ea Toothache."
Instant relief for Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceache

for "Rough ou Toothscus." 16 sud 26 ceute

Pretty Wesaoa.
Ladies wbo would retain freshssss snd vivabl'y

Don't tail to try "Wells' Health Ussswer."

Cafarrhal Threat Affrcftoas,

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, cured
by

4

Rough on Coughs.' Torches, 16c. Lltpuid, 26c

"Uongh ea Itch
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, ring

worm, tetter, sallrosuin, frosted feet, chilblains.

The Hope or the Nation,
Childrsn, slow in development, puny, scrawny, snd

Wide Awake
threo or four hours srsry night oonghinr. Get im--
msdlate rsltef snd sound rest by nalngWsils" "Rough
n Coughs," Irochos, 16e. ; Balsam, See.

"msash ea raia-'.Pereas-
ea n

FRIDAY MAY 1, 1880

toe Clevetsad en the Bostrnsw sense
TfcowsMs bp Bee Lecture.

Io Judo, 1883, Miss Elizabeth Uleve- -

land, present mistress of the White
House, delivered an address before the
El mire, N. Y., Female Collee, which
the Prsjsbvterisn Kvangoliit pronounce. I

"groat,"- - a deserved compliment to sn
exoellent women. It was entitled "Al-
truistic Faith," and for her illustration
she took C'badidjs.first wife of Moham-

med, who waa rieh,ane! much oldtr then
he was when she married him. When
asked in later years why he did not put
her away and take a younger wife, he

replied that ha loved her beat because
aha believed la him when all men de
spised htm. Cbedidja'B faith made
Mohammed.

There is faith in God, faith la self,
and in humanity. The Aral produces
the others. Faith la humanity believes
that life ia worth living and worth

aaing. You will have muob hunger
and thirttywill crave sffection when tha
bloom of youth it supplanted by the
ashen hue of age ; will ery aloud for
help In infirmities, must needs oome,
because those on whom women rely,
though themselves powerless to relieve
them of their Intolerable aehea, pains,
proatratious, sleepless nigh la of agony,
aad days of distress, baseuse of the
narrowness of their sods sad the eelfieb- -

of their purpose, restrain them
from restoring to those sgencies wbieh

msy lift women to a plane of greater
usefulness, and to a nobler life.

Many a woman lacks the faith cf
Ohedidja. If they hsd faith io their
own reset re of physical power, oool-denc- e

in the personal experience of
others would follows ; aad instead of a
race of euffering mortals, slaves to the
prejudices of those whose only interest
ia them is bounded by their professional
fsas, we should see nobility of station
reinforced by nobility of mind, sad ro-

bustness of life.

The power to rid themsslvss ef the
pains snd desperate despair

which afflict them, 'is ta women, snd
ought Io come out. You all hare a
countless asaount of testimony.' Some
one will say to yon "Go aa, aad yoa
will eonquer."

"How f Do as your sisters hare
! Hsve fsith ia their indisput

able experiences. We waat more life
aad fuller, and need all the help wa nan

get. Man would fail were it not for
the Chedtdjas. There is moon in good
digestion to keep a woman sweet and
lovable. There is mora ia thorough ac-

tion of the blood purifying organs tha
liver and kidneys, for if they are da-rang- ed

women can not have the physical
comfort so oraved and prayed for. To
secure this, tha help they need, the

help that thousands hae already need

and to which tbey say they owe all

they possess la Warner's 8afe Cure.
Mrs. Maria C Tread well, Stamford,
Conn., ( President of the State Womaa's
Christian Temperance Union) a well
known leader, says 'it is the only thing
which sssmiil to reach my case. These

unprejudiced thousands hare blessed
tha world because they have become

Cbedidjae, who hare fett it their duty
to declare their own faith and to inspire
their sisters with confidence in the ex

traordinary up-buildi-
ng energy of this

wonderful discovery.
Miss Cleveland baa evidently aa orig

iaal and fertile mind, and wa are indebt
ed to her interesting lectors, a few

thoughts from which we have copied,
for a text out of which the above sug- -

gestioos hare grown.

rreWBBB ABB rUt L4BB.

In Italy sad elsewhere the common

people do not highly or permanently
value soemleea flowers. A Bower with
out fragrance is to them almost a dead
flower. We put the Question to

a m

troop of English shildren coming from
a wood laden with sooils. "Whst- w

makes yoa like primroses V "The
t of them," wesf tha answer.

little further along the lane esme an
other troop, and the question was re
peated. This time the answer wss,
' Because they small so nice." No
flower has been mora widely referenced
than the unassuming sweet basil, the
Mtmlico oiorato of Sicilian songs, ths
Tulaai plant of India, where is in well- -

nigh worshipped in tha house of every
pious Hindu. The scale is graduated
Baas : The flower which has no smell
is plucked in play, but left remorsely to
wither, as shildren leave their daisy
ehsins ; the flower which has a purely
sweet and fresh perfume is arranged in
nosegays, set in water, praised and en

joyed for the dsy ; the flower which
has a scent of spice and incense and
aromatic gums bears off honors scarcely
leas than divine.

Bsalik ef Sews.
One netieeable feature about Jewish

cemeteries ia tbe south is tbe sosroety of
newly made graves after an epidemic of
enolsra or yellow fever. Statistics shew
that fewer of them die than any other rase
from these er kindred dlssasss. Duringthe cholera scourge in Toalon only two
orthodox Jews died of it, while In num-
bers tbey equalled tally 20 per cent of tbe
aopuhUion. Their immunity from die
ease, and the certainty with which tbeyrecover wnen attaeted by It. la aoeeunted
for by tbe simplicity of their diet. Tbeysrs very strict about following the dietarylaws prescribed by Moses. Isn't it a lit-
tle strange that Moses, If he was only a
historian, abould have possessed knowl
edge superior to that of the wisest and
beat physicians or ths present day T He
evidently believed io preventing disease
rather than curing it. This ia what De
Haven's Deepepsia Cure aims to da j it
sots directly on tha digestive juices of the
sfomscb and both prevents and euree lu
digestion and Dyspepsia, Free samplebottles at Peehay st Maeon's Urufi store.

JVes Veen Oyfasss, JhiiiMie
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE

TheeeS.
resMhMa, Ceesw.

la.y . Pale. In Chest, ssd

FrtceMoeots a bottle. Soi.l by Dragsters tBi nesL
tra, rwnwj mntmt 10 msTNCS SSSST
g nor iam u r-i- r ass I
BOAL btt mAm om. dollar la

tub HtRLcs a. voeaua rospAiv.Svl. UwiwtS SeS Matifurr.,
Bseylsss, ill.

Albany Market.

Wheat -G-Oo per bushel.
Oats '20 "
Beef oa foot, So.

Hay baled, 11 IS per ton.
loose, 7 to 10.

Potatoes new 15 eta per bushel.
Bacons hams, U't

shoulders, 7o.
sides 10c-Lar-d

18o per lb.
Flour 4.W per bbl.
Butter 15 to U5 oU per lb.
Chiokens 3.00 par doa.
Sugar San Franolao 0, OH'e
Mill Feed-br- an, 10.06 per ton.

shorta, 15.
tnlUdllogs, 20.

Egg--- 12 cents per dot.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Ths Orsatsst Msdicsl Triumph of the ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Leeeef asset tie. Bowels eeetlee Pais la
the Meed, wtth a dell eeaeatlea la the
haeh Bears, rata aader tha shealder.
blade, Vail noes after eat lag, with a Jea

to exertlea ef had et sated.
IrHtahtUly ef teesser, LewaslHta, vstsh
a feellagefbavleg eesieeted seme dot y.
Wesuiaeee, DlaaJaeao, Flatter!s aa the
1 lea rt . Date before She e fee. II sedac be
aver tha right eye, Kestleeeeeae, with
fitful dreams. Highly colored I rlee, aad

CONSTIPATION.
rVTTB rilXB are eepeelally adaptedto such eases, one dose effects such a

i hango of feeling aa to astonish the sufferer.
body To akVo nruaVthus 'the srstoase
nowrtsaedl . act by test

at sow, amass'TUTTS HMill lifts.
Gbay Haib or WhlSBBM changed te a

Oijossr Black bv a single appl ination of
this ITS-- It Imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Bold bp Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of ft.
Office, 44 Murray St. , New York,

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office cor, First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY a - OR

Sheriffs Sale.

In the CirtuU Court oj the SUUe of Orejm
for the County of Linn :

J T Williams, Plaintiff.

A J Houston, st si,

BJOT1CE IS HEREBY OlVBlf THAT BY YIITUV
"JJ of an execution sad sn ef

el the above named Court, in
tienoo th. Slsl day of March, ISS6, and te me direct
ed and delivered. I will, ea Saturday, the tad day ef

May, 1886, st ths Court Bouse door, m Albany, Una
County, Oregon, at ths hoar ef 1 o'clock p. m., sell

public auction for cash la hand te ths eigh
th, following described realty, to-w- it

a part of ths Donation Land Claim of B B
Pollard and wife, known and dssjynstsd la the

smiiji esd stats ef ths United States ss eialss Be.
as in Township Ma 10, B 2, W . bounded aad de-

scribed ss follows, to wit : Beginning at a paint
14.88 chains east of ths northeast comer ef Section R,
Township 10, S B t, W ; thence east 6 1M0O chains ;

thence south 20 chains ; thence south By g east
40 64-1- 08 chains ; tbense south 31 chains
thence wast 46 06-10- 0 chains ; thence north 6f 80-10- 0

chains to ths place of beginning, containing oes
hundred snd sixty scree, mors or lass, all la Liae
county, Oregon. The proceeds Arising from ths sals
of sa d real estate to be applied : Pint te the pay
ment of ths costs of snd upon this writ sad the seats
snd expenses of sals. Second te the payment of the
costs sad disbursements of this suit used st 88106
Third to ths payment of Plaintiffs claim of 81817. zf
with accruing interest thsrson from ths sth day ef

March, 1886, st the rats of ten per cent per annum.
Fourth to ths payment of the defendant Josis E

Timmerman's claim of 84969.67 with accruing interest
thereon from the 27th d.y of October, 1884, at the
rats ef 10 per cent per annum and the further sum of

$494 .20 Attorney's fee. Fifth the ovsrplus If any re-

main to be paid to ths Defendant, A J Houston his
heirs or assigns.

Dated this 31st day of March, 1886.

J. E. Csusures,
Sheriff of Linn oonnty , Oregon.

Dr.SANFORD'S

1NVIG0RAT0R
if just what its films implies;; a

Purely Vegetable Cocipoimd, that
acts directly upon, the iVver ; cuing
the many diseases i othatimj
portant organ, and gthena- -
tnerons anse from its
deranged or :tion, ..sncli as

ice, SiiJonsneiBs
Sick-lxeadaxb- ae

etc. It .is Ihereforo a
To lave Good Health

thrEnw mnst be kept in order
DE. BAKPOED'S LIVEB INVIG0EAT0E- -

InvigorateB the Liver, Regulates ths Bow-

els, Strengthens the System, Purifies the
Blood , Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household Need. An Invaluable
Family Medicine1 for common complaints.
DE. fiABTOED'S IXTZS IHTIGOEaTOE.
An experience of Forty years, and Thou
sand of 1 eeumonuus prove tu Mem. 9
BOB BALE BY ALL DEALERS XX BEDICIKXS .
Tor fall information send your address for BB

, vase Book on tbe M Liver snd its diseases," te
' saw sAjureaa fft mjasa iu w rvaa

Raapera and Twine Binders,
Ho.'it' Droble Drapar Headers,
Ceate's Hulky Rakes,

GasrlcuA(k.s Engl nee A Threebera,
Cooper 4t Co Haw Mill Machinery,

Carrlagee, Hpring Wagons,
Backboard Wagoaa,

Kmj.. Kic, Etc.

k JOSEPH,

... Oregon.
JOHN BRIUGH' STORE. BBwI.

C. H. It. TIB TALBE,
tianj SUUIaai.

rercTAKTt bb or tkaiss.

ALBA.HT EXPRESS Dapsrts at i w a. H
PRE1UUT TKA1XS SoSS A. ML

MAIL TRAIN Arrives st --

(

1 1:4 A. M
Departs st 124ft F. Bl

BAIL TRAIN I Arrives at 11:46 A. M

Itft P BLranout THAU - S 30P. M.
ALBANY EXPRESS Armas st P. ML

T rales dally, except laass).
Nemo a. . and after this date regulartickets arill be sold at our ticket office for

following points on Columbia river: Upper
Csacadea, Dalles, Umatilla. Wailuia,
Walla Walla and Ainsworta.

Will. b. Rica,
Freight and Ticket Agento. A C. R. R. Co.

Albany. June 18th. IBB1.

Notice of Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that the under-

signed will on the 16th of slay, 1885, at the
hour of ana o'clock p. m. , of said day, offer
for sale at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash in Land, in front of the livery
stable of the oodsrsigned in North Browne
ville, Linn county, Oregon, oae dark bay
horse about 10 years old, shout 15f hands
high and branded with a diamond on tha
left shoulder. Said horse was fed and cared
for by the undersigned at the request of A Q
Cvrbett, the owner thereof, trom and inelad-n-g

tlte 18th day of January, 1885 to the
24 1 h dsy of January, 1885, and Las been ia
the possession of tha u.id ugned since said
date, that said feed and care were reasonably
worth $4.50 and said horse will be sold to
satis i y said sum of 8450 snd the cost ef
keeping the same from January 25th, 1885,
to tne day of sale and coat and ebarges of
making sale.

April 24th, 1885.
F. M. Jaca.

Administrator's Sale
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE 17V

as Administrator of Use a eases e
Larkin & Osbom, rlsrssaad, by sinus of sn order ef
the County Court of Marion County, State of
msd on tbe tlth day of June, A. D., 184, Is
snd lm powering him to do so, will on Friday the lath
dsy of Msy, 18&5. st ths hour of 10 o'clock, a. a,, ef
said dsy, at the Court House door, in Albany ia said
Linn county, hi said State, sell at public aasttee ta
ths highest bidoer for cash in U. 8. gold coin, Uss

following described real premises, belonging te sale
estate, situated in said Linn county, to-w- it : Bsgia-nln- g

st s point on the south line of Section ax (S) Ss ;

Tp. IS, S. R, 1, cast of Willamette sssridsss SO rod
west of the southeast corner of said Section (S) ;
thence vest 100 rods ; thence north 300 reds
thence east 100 rods ; thence south ISO rods te the
place of beginning, containing 100 seres.

April 3rd,
Joss Oaaeas,

Administrator,

Final Settlement.
In the matter oj the estate of Zeruah B. Opp,

deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Executor ef the ast will sad testamest

of Zeruah a Opp, deceased, hss alal his final account
jn said mat er, in tbe County Court of I . county,
Oregon, and that said Court hss appointed Monday,
the 4th of Msy, 1885, st tha hoar of 10 o'clock, s. ss.,
of said day as the tuns for hearing objections to sash
final account and ths settlement thereof,

Dated April hk, iS8o.

F. A. Watts Executor.

Administrator's Notice,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

has been duly appointed A rreielstrstor
de bonus nan of ths estate of Edward H. Rubarts,
deceased, by an order of tbe County Court of Lias
county, Oiegon, duly made and entered of record, and
all parsons baring claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same te the under
atonsd at his office in Albany, Orsjon duly rsriSsd
within six months from he date hereof.

April 7th, 1S85. .
Gsoaax Hruruair,

Administrator.

CH3NC HUNG.

Washes and irons clothes ! A rat-clas- s

style, at lewsonable rates. Successor to
Lee. One door south of rievere iloase.on
Ellsworth street.
ALBANY - - - - 0REGOX

Albany,
ONE LsOR BELOW

T Mi dievi World reports a case,
now under observnti' n, in which the
IMtitiits hair, which bed become pre-mntur- ele

gray, i- - slowly returning to
lis its origloHl color aoder the inter-n- il

sdmlristratlno of phofpboriaetf
end l!v-- r oil. fbe World hsd pre-vloui- ly

notcnJ similar restorations uo- -

dr ih sara f

Tbe latsl official census of J p &

reports a total p-- pu'siion of 37,442,
960, of whom 18,492,807 are.-mele- .

Thi nura'ir of houses In the country
is 7,674 224.

WaaBtel BWA ttalr.

Tbere Is a sort of pallid, chalky com-

plexion which tbe novelists call a "wash
ed-o- ut complexion." It is ghastly enough
snd n- - mistake. Washed-out- , faded, die
eolored. or parti --colored bair is almost as

repulsive and melancholy. Parker's Hair
Balsam will restore your hair to its origi-
nal color, whatever it waa ; brown, ab
burn or black. Wby wear moae on your
hsd, when you may easily have lively
abiolng bair,

All Sorts of ;

hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

N. J. HENT0N,

Notary Public and Insurance Agent.
0 F. BUILDING - ALBANY, OR.

Represents several of tke beat Fire In-
surance Com pan lea on the Coast. Call en
hi tn fur reliable insurance.

MILLER BROS.,
DRALBRS IN

FieldfVegetablrs and Flower Seeds.
Imperial Egg Food. Tools,

Fertilisers. Etc., Etc.

209 SECOND ST. - PORTLAND.

T. J. STITBS.
A.T TOliNEY AT LA v- -

AMD-No-tary

Public- -

L S. ROBERTS,
City Market.

(SUCCESSOR TO FRED GOETZ.)
Will keep a full supply of good meats

at bottom prices.
ALBANY, OBECON.

W. E. KELLY

Notary Public and Gonveyanc r.
Collections made on reasonable tern a

MAIN ST., - - SGIO, OB

F. M. MILLER,
Attorney and Connslor At Law.

LEBANON, OREGON.
Will prsetioe ia all tha Courts intbe State,


